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I5AIE OF THE COMMERCIAL ,

Charles Kitchen , of Omaha , the New Land-

i lord of the Hostelry.
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>

New Corporations
Minor Capital Maltcit.II-
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.

TUP. nr.K's LINCOLN iirnr.M-.l
Charles Kitchen , the new piopriotor of

the Commercial hotel , takes clnnge of
the properly to dav. He is known to
have in mind several immediate changes ,

among which is the hiring of a French
cook and competent assistant , the replac-
ing of the dining room girls vvilh trained

''colored waiters , and the abolition of the
restaurant. Some of llie pnititious will
ho removed * o as to make a large , light
dining room , facing on Klevcnth street ,

nml a new kitchen will be built across
the west end of the present meal den.
The Ihwr of Ihn reading loom will bo
lowered to llio level of the hotel
olllce , ami a bar fitted up in the
store facing n ] ' street , now used as a-

piovisloii room , the entrance being
through the loading room With these
change' Mr. Kitchen will rest atislied
for u two or three years , when , if the bus-

iness proves :is piolitablo as hu antici-
pates'

¬

, lie will tear down the me eiil
house and erect a , eoond 1axton.

The Commercial ha.s been a gold mine
in the bauds of Mr. Imholl' . lie told the
BI.I. leproscntative yesterday that ho
took the house twelve years ami live
months ago when it was a squatty little
concern , and he was poorer than a mnii
without a dollar. From year to year ho
made additions to tins building , run-
ning

¬

in debt for most ot them , until
ill ISM he was frightened hp.tlly loliud-
tluit he had a led: | of 0,000 on his back.
His bushiest ; grew , however , alid 1m-
lioU'

-

j'.iiid his way out , and is to-day ono
Jtf the richest men in Lincoln. It is re-

iiortcd
-

thai he gel .fSO.OUO from Mr.
Kitchen for the propirty , bill il is more
likcl.v the transler was matin al $75,000 ,

y Kitchen Ilatly refused to give
!> 30.000 Friday morning hist , ami-
at noon was in eontereneo witli-
Mr. . llarwood anil others who
wore anxious to have him build a now
house At thai time Mr. Kitchen said if
lie could get the Commercial for $70,000-
he would take it , as he was tired ol being
out of business , jmd was .sulislied Lincoln
was a good hotel town. JCven tit $ sOooo
the itropertv. would imvo been a good
ptircfiiiso. as for several years past , with-
out

¬

: i bar , il has been earning 0,000
net Last vear, the prollt was nearly
$.M00) . It is safe to say thai the busi-
ness w ill not tlcciea.se in Mr. Kitchen's
hands , and that with the changes he pro-
poses to make the Commercial will he-

roine one ( tf tlie most popular houses in
the west.

Close upon the transter of the Commer-
cial

¬

hold comes the-news that John 11.
Clark has bought I he Windsor hotel front
Theodore ISarnes for fO1000. This , if
true , is the result of negotiations by-
larnes] lo raise money lo itay oil' the in-

debtedness
¬

of $ H.iH ) wliich has been
hanging over tlie house ever since it was
built. The present landlords , llrovvn A :
( ihiss , have a lease on the building for
four years , and tlie latter is now trying
to arrange sin equitable basis on vylneli-
to bn.y his partner's interest. The furni-
ture

¬

in tlie liou.se belongs to llrovvn &
(Mass , and with the lease is estimated to-

ho worth fully 52000. At least that is
what tlie.y nsKi il Mr. Kitchen font when
ho approached them with an oiler to buy
last week.

A iii.ontADi : .

The "beautiful" covers everything in
and about , Lincoln with a blanket of
white , and the oldest inhabitant is r.ek-
ing

: -

Ids brain to recall a .similar fall dur-
ing his resilience in Nebraska. The
wind has sifted the snow into such heaps
that travel in the city is entirely siisnend-
cd.

-

. Tlio street caishavo Flopped run-
ning

¬

, anil a few adventurous haekmen
are the only people abroad. West of
Lincoln the storm raged the fiercest , and
It was with great tlillieiilty thai the trains ,

from the west were able to get through.-
No.

.

. -I , on the IluiTmgton & Missouri , iluc
horn at , b a. m. yesterday , pulled in ut
noon , anil No. 2 , the afternoon train was
nearly four hours hue. Yesterday
morning's train from Omaha was pre-
ceded

¬

by a snow plow and was
only thirty minutes behind at this point.-
On

.

the Republican Valley and other roads
diverging from hero there is considerable
trouble , and trains are either abandoned
or running very late-

.nutii
.

: : NIVV: COJIPOUATIOXS.
Articles of incorporation ofthe Union

Trust company of Omaha , were receivetl-
by tlio .secretary of state Saturday. Tlie
projectors of the organization nro K.rti-

II Milliird. William A. 1'axton , William G.
I Alaul and Itohcit ( larlichs , and the cap-

Hal is li.xed at ipJOO.OOO , in shares of $100
, each.-
i

.

i Thu Omaha White Lead Fcompany has
su.so been incorporated , tlie gentlemen

. Mantling us sponsors being Lev ! Carter ,

W. ( Sates. 1) . O. Chirk , W. 11. Hughes
and S. U. llayden. The capital is-

4iwvooo. .

Lincoln is represented ninonjr thn now
Incorporation * by thu Lincoln Loan and
Building association At tlie head of the
corporation are JolmK Clark , J. I ) . Alae-
turfiind

-

, ( ! . M. Lambortson , 11. I ) . Hath-
nway

-

, A. S. Huvmoud and C ) . K. Yatos.
Five thousand "shares of the stock of llio
par value of sf-.Wl each , making $ lOD.OTk )

in all , are to be issued.-
hUl'I'I.IKS

.

KOH M'ATi : INSTITUTIONS.
Contracts forsupplying the various state

institutions vvith stores during 18SO wore
made .Saturday by the board of supplies
with tlio following parties :

Groceries Insane asylum , Thomas
Sewoll , Lincoln ; deaf ami dumb institute ,

William Fleming iV Co , Omaha ; reform
school , ( icorge K Ames , Kearney ; insti-
tute

¬

tor the blind , & L'tterback ,

Nebraska City.
Dry ( ioods Iusann asylum. J. &i) .

Newman , Lincoln ; deaf ami dumb inst-
tutiou

-

, L , 11. Williams & .Son , Omaha ;

Vofprm school , Fiuehvi .Smith , Kearney.
Fuel Insane asylum , WIiitebreastFiiel

company , Lincoln ; tleaf and dumb insti-
tute

¬

, Nebraska Fuel company , Omaha ;

Institute for the blind , ) . I' . Holfe , Ne-
braska City.

Meat Deaf and dumb institute , Harris
& Vhlu-r , Umah"reform; .chooi , William
iiCi'Ut , Kearney ; institute for llio blind ,

J. W , Trail , Nchrasku City ,

imir.p MINTION.S.:

Charles Watrous , whose arrest for be.
Jug a little too iresh with Mrs
Albright , a chambermaid at the How-
ard house , was chronicled in tlie Hr.r.
last week , lias been Jailed in default of-

monev to pay his line of $ 'J."i and costs-
.Walloil's

.

was charged vvilh a serious as-

sault on the woman , but the evldonco-
tlid not sustain it. It was proven that
ho had been a little too Iresh , however ,

and thn judge lined him on the broad
principle that ho was old enough to know
bolter.

The county treasurer's olllco will bo
closed Tu est I ay and Wednesday while the
transfer to Mr Hooke , the treasurer-
elect , is being intidu ,

The names of the four paid firemen
who are to replace the volunteer depart-
ment

¬

, will bo handed in to the council to-

iilrl.t.
-

ft'ill G White , the boy in jail on-
ii ot stealing geese , was too ick to

. . . .r for trial , l-ood , clothes iiinl incd-
icino

-
U vtint the boy nceda more than a-

UUI. .

.M1 ? OX THK SKA.-

A

.

Sen Captain ClinrRodit1i Scuttling
HU Schooner.H-

osTo.v.
.

. Jan. 3apt. ( ierruir. of the
schooner liacer. which was wrerkeil off 1'ort-
land on Mmula } ln > t. ua hiniulii t i tliis oily
luulci arre-t rimii tiloiieestei Saiiiuln ) iiioinI-

nir.
-

. Hounsnrialcnvil befoie I'niteil Stnles
( oiiunls loupr Hnlleit on n chatee of s-cut-
( line hi - s ( ' | nml w.m held in si.00i ) for n-

ainlnntinn.
-

. It njiH| ars tlmt tli - col h.iil a
esticfessftil tllp. llf r,' 1.000

pound * ot llsli ln'liiii' la init Into Sidnex. C.-

II.
.

. . on > Imiuo. AMIdo'nt| dpiiolr
took on IxinMl twnRteinnii1 | n enepr i lor-
I'oitlnml. . The PU-W stlj ! ; the cii tdn-
stopl ed at poits mi Hie wi > home
aim that nil lmn l hnl; , i - " "I tiiiicKcncinll ) .

At one of the ] 0'N if umlicii v NIc. neni-
Onuiil Mnnaiu.lt isrlalnu'd the new that
the cut In : cntirn of ti h w.v. -- tlor
cash by the captain. ( Hie llie female
pnssMii.eis, dil , i U'illi.inist ni.ike > iillt-
dnvit

-

tlmt s | | , . tlif inil.iin| cut a hole
In the u'SM'l wllli a li.ililii t while the cl-

MI Ijlmj In I'liill.inil liiiiliin , ni'1 to ierl-
ii'iiillii.

-

.' the iMjitain ii'ln-c in pel mil tils
to sail to ( ilimceslci witli him In the chrion-
er.

-

. lipp.ui1 of Hie i i : if ''ici sinMui;
on the ll ] . One nl the CK'U. lnuiie l ( icutgc-
Slieniian. . it iss.dii. ai , ( i ou-ihiaiil the cap-
tain's

-

ii inaiks about the m lniinipi siiiklni' .

and went to the c :iit.iin| , it Him ; him lie must
not i im HIP P | mi the lui'lix. It i nln
said lli.il driiioiiis ih ( iiii | to si ) that
Hie owner would lather the vessel sink
than not. a she was old ami Hie insurance
on her uniilil| p tislncloi > to him. Shortly
alter the l alleil lioin I'oi Hand ami
when stvtpcn miles oil Cape ' It was
dieueitd that slip was inplilly Illllm ; and
she sunk in fint.liitliiiiii". . th'e clew taVini ;
boats and lenrhiiitf land altei sulfciiin ; in-
tetiscltiom eNposiue. It is nsspited th.it-
thecaiitaln has admitted that his nfllil.ixlt-
eliiiinim ; that .i: , (XO IHHIIHS| ol llsli went
down with the | , together with the
iniiiii' } icicixeil foi a iioilion ol the cm no. Is-

lale and thai hei hold was ele.n when she
sunk. 'I'he CNtieine pi'ilidtv ol the n line with
wlilrh he is charged Is deat-

h.Ai'ccsr

.

AnTjT III.MSIIJK.-

Thp
.

Piotliy Annrclilst Ilin-ls lnveetic-
at King U'llheliii.-

Citic
.

Af.n , Jan. ! i August Spies , an active
member ol the local sochilUUc ,

lead nil hrtdtess hetoie the .Siinil.iy-
Katheimtr ot anarchists to-ilu , which was
unanimously atlopted as the sentiments of-
tlie meeting. The udilless ifinlnils tlu - o-

luesciit tlmt to-day was the n-

ntverssiry
-

ol the accession nl r.niitotoi Wll-
liclin.

-

. and that lib lel n hail been a-

tlls''incc to Iltstoilcal inci-
dents

¬

were cited with moie or less
iicouiae.v In of this accusation , and
iincomplliiientnry epithets weie not sincil| ,

The amlieiirn endorsed this opinitin enthusi-
nstlrallv

-

, and alter slmllai iciniul- had been
mnile other well known socialists on the
subject thei adjoin ned lit I lie best of humor,

The iCcenc Season Closed The Min ¬

strels.-
As

.

a business venture Thomas W-

.Kcene's
.

engagement in Omaha wasa
great sncee-s. His four performances in
the two divs: he vvas here were greeted
witli packed houses , and that , too , on
Saturday , despite tliu that pre-
vailed

The I5ii: : has remarked upon Mr.-

Iveetio's
.

performances of Othello anil-
Itiehard III. , given on Friday , and the
same general criticism made then ap-
plies upon his of ' ' .Sh-
ylock"

-

ami "Macbeth" on Saturday. Air-
.Keeue

.

is too mechanical and stagy in
his methods by a. very largo percent.-
In

.

his oll'orts ttt conquer his natural incli-
nation to rant he Hies totheotherextreme-
ami becomes unnaturally precise in his
acts and utterances. . This is not to say
that he does not , nevertheless , give
pleasanl nrcsont-itions of Shakejpercan
dramas , lor although not perfect , an
evening with Keene at Iho theater allords
most delightful enteituinment. It can
at the same time bo said , that tilt hough
his company is good il could be vastly
improved ,

TUT MissTur.t.s.
The attraction at the opera house

is Molntjrev ' great minstrels to-
morrow night. No advance pull'is nec-
essary. .

A Kctrosjiet ! ! of 1 H8 , .
Clncni > i Ti lliiinc't'mmy ..lm. .

Our annual review shows about the us-
ual number ot developments in the broad
Held of joinnalisin. Some of these are
the result of new conditions ; others
merely the ell'ect of changes in faslijon.-
It

.

is noted that in allidavitsof ciiculation ,

especially among eastern newspapers ,

the publisher has given way to the press-
man , who , being; generally a sturdier in-
dividual and having a place to lose can sub-
scribe more calmly lo an awful oath , and
with loss compunction regarding a possi-
ble

¬

accident to his immortal sou [ ( 'lose
observers testify that still another change
in the stjle is imminent , and that within
the next eighteen months oaths of this
class will , as a rule , be taken cither by
the janitor or tlie elevator boy.

Advertising still maintains its reputa-
tion iis ono elegant class of reading mat-
ter

¬

for a gootl newspaper to have-
.I'rcss

.

maiuifueluror.s remain on Hie
same terms with each other , but there
have been no minders of late.

There has been a notable falling oil' in
vigorous news of the Mnlhatton variety ,

though there was not a bail account re-
cently

¬

of ; i boy fell to : i threshing ma-
chine by an enraged individual some-
where in Illinois , and of a line llsh hewer
in Maine. There has been no sea-
serpent worthy of the name during the
year , bill it has been a poor sea-captain
who has not witnessed a fearful combat
between whales and sworillish or some-
lliing

-

of thai sort.-

iold
.

( has been found once in Michigan ,

once in Indiana and once in New York.-
An

.

ink well has been found in Arkansas.
The Akooml of Swat is no more and the

Mudir of Dongola is quiet , but the new
Mahdi and llio new United States min-
ister

¬

to Japan have loomed up instead as
large luntastie visions of the grotesque
tar away. Thp mugwump is becoming
iilmosl useless for a paragraph , nml there
is nothing to till Ids place. As was to
have boon expected , even as a subject he
proved without issue.-

Anil
.

so the detail , of little tilings allect-
ing

-

the grand vv little of a great estate
during the year might be prolonged al-
most indefinitely , but in thco ai.iiinil re-
views it is well sometimes to be brief I-

iti
I-

confidently expected that development !
more startling will come in ISsy ,

A .Joyous Koiinlon.-
A

.

mosl romantic story , in all respects
true , eomc.s from Samson county , North
Carolina. In ISCtl the Kev. Dr. II. Spiney
parted from his son , John Cc , Spinoy , at-
Jolbsboro.( . The hitter served witli the

Army of the Southwest , and was. present
al tee siege of Viek-hnrg , the battle of
Corinth and many other eji f ;; oticiis.) !
I'ttttSiCu' on special duty in Atknnsis , lie
was captured at Dardauclies in IBM and
carried prisoner to Johnson's Island ,
whore he remained till the following Feb
ruary. Ho was then sent to Shrevepoit ,

La. , ami placed in command of Ids regi-
ment , in which post he .served until the
close of Iho war. Alter the surrender
ho wonl with some comrades to try
his fortune in the northwust. After living
a short while in several slates he settled
nt Siillna , Kis.: , where ho has lived for
sixleeu years , practicing law vvith great
success. His lather heard of his capture
and imprisonment and thought hu died In
captivity In 187'J Col. Spiuoy wrote to
liis father. The letter was misplaced and
came to light only a few weeks ago while
Mrs. Spiney was looking through an
old box. The discovery ot its. contents
led to a correspondence which resulted
In llie nrriva } of Col. Spiney with his
daughter , Miss Nettie , in Clinton hist
Sunday. The joy of the meeting of
father and son , each of whom had long
since mourned the other as dead , is more
f-asily conjectured tlnui described.
Friends of the Roy , Dr. Spinoy , who PO
recently wept vvith him upon the death
of Ids wife , now rojoioe with him in bis

GEN , SHERIDAN'S' SOLUTION.

The Commanding General's' Plan of Dealing
With the Nation's WarcU

WITH PROFITABLE RESULTS.

The Jtrcommeriilntioin of lll i Annual
Report I3x } luliieilat_ Lenutli , AVH-

hiircs Showing tlie Ua ds-

oT Ills Conclusions.-

'Hie

.

Wny to Cnro Tor tlic Ke <l Man.-
W

.

vsuiMnox , Jan. : i. In response to a-

tequcst for additional Information cxplana-
tt'iy

-

' of thpiecommcndationsof his last an-

nual
¬

ippoil in regard to the Indian ( [ ncstlou ,

Lieutenant ( ieucral Sheridan has written the
t'ollouliiir statement :

UrAiKjrAitTi.ns AIIMV OF Uxrrr.n-
Sr.Mis: , WnshliiBton , U. ( ' . . Jan. 2,1SM1-
.In

.

my annual icpoit tor isv , 1 iccommendru
that each Indian liunllv bedven and located
niton the : ".'0 aeies. now prov idctt foi them by-

law In case of actual settlement ;

that the nt then condemn
the lemalndcr ot each icservallon , ami-
Imy it In at il.'i'iperacie and with the pio-
ecetls

-

puicliasc uoveinnient bonds to be hehl-
In trust b > the fiiteitoi dciiaitineiit. ulvlnn to
the Indians each the Inteiest on thu
bonds tor theh suppoit. 1 cited as an illus
trallon of what would he the piaetical woik-
iins

-
ot this suuupstlon , the caseot the flows ,

tliiM'lievenncs , the Ampahoes and the I IPS
but tlie limits ot my lepoit did notpeimila
full phicUlatliin of the nilvautaKcs that woultl-
niriMp to the Indian nor even an allusion to
the hnire amount of laud now 1 > hit ; Idle that
would theiebv be oiened to settlement ami-
inei ease by so much the iiiiilciial pioDOiity
ol the nation.

hen It Is altempled to de.it with this sub-
ject

¬

mine In detail , a dinlenllj is at once en-

eimnteied
-

, In that nelthei the actual area ol
the vailons lescivatlolis has lieen actuallv-
dctciminud not llieiopnhition| ot the linlmns-
oceintv Im; them known within moietli.in ap-

IMoxlumtc
-

limitsit will , theieloie. not be
possible to show the evict woiklm; ot the
method pioposp , ! , hut oulv apiicial s.uu-
maiy

-

coveiinc thec.iscsol the lawr resei-
vatlons

-

in each ten H ir> . and the most pop-
ulous

¬

of the dillcient liibes. Simllin statistics
forsimillei icseivatloiisait1 , liowevciMiichuled-
in tlipaccomiaio| Ins tables , hincethe nppio-
pilatlonsfoi

-

tliosuppoit of the Intli.niM aio
not in eveiy case made sppciilcally lortluisu-
uiion niiv paitlculin icscivatlon , but utherc-
ollectivlly , lor those Inhabiting the same
state and tctiitoiy , in inakluc cempaiison
with the sum now icipiiiwl lei the subsis-
tence

¬

of Indians ami the annuities allowed
them by ticat > , the airsieijutliin of a tcnitory-
or fin- several tenitoiics has necessarily been
conshlcied rather than lor each tiiboor icsei-
vatlon.

-
.

In Dakota the pnuclp.d lescrvallons aio
the Foil lieithold and those Inhabited by a-

liens
-

bands ot Sioux. The i'oit lieithnld-
icseivation , with an uiea ot 'J.iW.iKXl
hasajHiinilatloii ol 1K( ) people. I lieothcisan-
iitea of neaily 'i-.ilO.OOO ticies , ami a popula-
tion

¬

ol tibout ilsuo. Cuii.vinf : out the put-
o.sils

-

] ) ; ol my lepoit would in the lei increase
alToid nil annual income of over SllO.OOt ) ,

and In the latter case the smpliis unoccupied
by the Indians of over ti f 0 ( , UiO acres , or an
extent ol tcmtoiv equal to the combined area
of the states ot New llampshiie , Vermont ,

.Massaehusctls ami C'oiincctlciil , tlie proceeds
ot which , at1 per cent per annum , would
jhildan inteicstot over $1,000,000 , w itli two
ofthc smaller i cscivatioiis the Devils Lalce
and South .Mountain one 'JTii. O acie aud a
population ot over 1SCO. Xenibh.il ! ol tlie
land would be icquiicd by the Indians in this
c.iseThen the Income lioin tlie stuplus
would he small , being little less than ,000
per iinniim.-

In
.

Montana the Hlackfect icscivatiou con-
lalusovpr

-
!il0),000) iH'ics , and a population

ot less than T,0K( ) Indians , 'L'he snijilns hind.-

eiiiial
.

to the atea ot the state ol Maine , would
then ictinn an Income ot M.OiiD.OOO. Tiio-
Ciow icscivation mentioned In my icpoit
could in a similar niannei-he made to pio-
duce mi annual sum ot 'JKi.OU-

O.Coiisideiliii
.

; iilltlie Indians and loscnations-
in tlie tenitorles ot D.ikot.i and Montana , wo
have an airtficu'iite HUM ot over fil.SDU.OOO
awe , and a population ot less than AOi'o.-
A

.

siniilils iiiea ol ncnily sl.ouo siiuaie niiles-
vvould piiuliii't' mi niiiiunl Inlcix'st of over
&2,500UX( ). Tliciijipropilatlnns lei the lisca-
lje.ireudliiK JiineiJO , I'ssj , ( or fulfilliiiK the
tieatics vvltii tlie'o tiihes and for their sub-
sistonc'e

-

and , and p.iy ot em-
iiloves

-
incident to such untleitiiklnir , amounts

to about slWiXU( ) less than this sum.
InVvomlni ; the Shaslioncs aie located

upon Wind IMver icseivation. One bundled
and seventeen thousand dollars HIT jenr
could be dciivcdi 10111 the sale ot their surplus
land.-

In
.

Jilaho Fort Hall rc'eivatlon , occupied
by the liannoclcs and Shosliones , would in-
tt lie same wuv inodiieo each > car SSO.tMX ), and
tlieCoMii D'AlenesS,000.! . In these two
teuitoiics'vomliifr and Idaho tlie total
mea ot tlie icscivatious is nearly 5,000,00-
0ai'ies , and the population nearly ( ! ,000-
.An

.

men of neaily 7'iOO stiiiiiie miles , almost
eiiial| to tliest.iteof New .Icisey, would not
be iciiniied tor tlie Indians , and an income
would bo yielded ol > .3j000 , more than MOO-

COJ
,-

lii excess of the appioiaution lor the cm-
lent yeai-

.In
.

( Jit'son , the most ioiilons) | | ipscrvatlon-
is the ICInmntli , with over a million acres.
out less tliim 1,000 inhabitants. It would
yiehUr nOOOa > e.ir.-

In
.

WnshliiKtoii tcnltoiy the Yakamos ,

about : iW( in number , occupy a icscrvatlon-
ot SLIOOH ) aeiesot the same name. Ilcielheh-
iirphis l.uid would yield but & : !0,00n a vcar ,
In thissl.ite and teinloiy tlio lesorvations ,
with a tot.il population ot 10OiH ) , cmbuice-
b OO.lTO acies , or about seven and onc-thiid
million acics moie than would be iciiniied-
by them under the plan inoposcd , which
would piodiice ncr .inniim5iiOoi0: ) , or about
Saw,000: moie than is appiopiinted lor the
Indians-

.'i'liodifiVicntb.inds
.

of the Utes In Ttah
and Coloi.ulo number about ; !

, (r o , iiml their
loscrv.itlons Include over hvti million acies ,
of Ahich the surplus poitlon would produce
je.uly an Incomoot about c'Jtn.ODi ), or abouttjl" , iKXmoru limn is being dhbtiiscd this
year for their hunelit.-

In
.

New Mexico , the Xavajes , on a icserva-
tlon

-
ot the same name , have now over s,000-

OOOneics
, -

for u population ot " '3,000 people-
.lleie

.
the surplus land woultl yield over

t-iOHK: , ( ) a j-ear. For the surplus lands of tlie-
Mesraleio Attaches' loscivatlon the Income
would bo ne.uly S'iOOOJ-

.In
.

the principal i enervation is the
Mountain , with an ncency : it Sail

Cinlos. It embiaces moie than 3Mi,0K)( ( )
acies. ( 'onsidcrablc nncuitalnty exists as to
Its population , but It Is piobably about : , OW
in the vicinity ot the agency , and ',' ,091)) moio
who have removed Into the noitherii pait
and now aie eiiKimeil Inlaimlug
mid elt'oits to make tlienisclvesself euppoit-
In

-
r. The latter would , howevei , be entitled

to all the benefits obtained by agency In-
illans

-
in auv scheme looking to their jtiomo-

tion
-

ami tit their ceneial piosjieilty. Cinryl-
iiK

-
out the pioposals nt my lejioit they

would have a balance ot eoiibhleiably over
'.',000,000 acres , with , according to the plan
advocated , about SUO.ooo per vear.

ConslileiliiK collectively the Indians of-
NewMo.xico and Ai lion.i , wo have icscrva-lions pinliiiicliifr Ifi.soo.ooo acies , Inhabited bv-
neailyKIOJO people. The sin plu- land woulil
Include about itT5D.OOO: acies , which would
yield , uccoidlng to tlie plan piopoicil , neaily
C.ll00( , asiuii ( 'ieater bygiko.uoo than that
apiuopii.itcd for the cuuciit jcar lor the sini-
piutol

-
these Indian

J iU'lirui Tciruoiy Flio Choycnne and
Aiapalinp , the Mown and Comanehc , and

icservatlous embr.ico over 80U.OX) ( )
acics , anil the uopulatlou Is about 75J. The
iucnino tiom the biniilus land would comu-
vv Ithlii j7." , ()0ii ol eiju.dllnK theamount appro-
j.iiatcd.

-
. . ( 'ousldeuiiK'nlltlio Intllaiis in ( his

teiTiior ) . wo have a total of nearly ho.ooo , ami-
anexli'iit ol icscrvatlon ol iil.r.OO.OOOacic-
s.Vlilfli

.
would piodnro nil annual Income of

about one nml one-third million dolhus.
'I ho Indian icservatlons ol the United

.States contain about .00000 sqnaio miles ,
and their population Is about IKJO.OO. ) . Twen ¬

ty-six thousand sqwuo mile ;, would locate
each fn.nlly upon half a section of land ,
leavinj; a siuplus ot about 170,00-
0snunio miles , which , noconliiiK to theplan 1 have proposed , would itro-
duct ) annually 82lsooOO. Tills amount
exceeds by about 000,000 the entire sum ap-
prom luted for the payment of their aiinurtie.s
Him lor thulr subsistence and
llio pollej advocated in my ipport would he
most advantageously applied gradually , the
Rcucral (jovcriiiiicnt ot the Indians being
continued according to the methods now invognu or such Improvemeiit ot them as
J,1,1,110 nlll( fxpeileiico may fcut'gcst.
1 Im ultimate devclopniPuts of the Biiirgosted
olicy would , as the ludinns ailvanco in civ-
ilailon

-
ll ami Intelllgpiico , result In u return
to them pt the piincipal dcilvcd tiom the saleot their lands , vyiilch , until such measures
jverrt authorized by act of coiigie.ss. would bo
held us inut for their benefit and thu income
applied to their support.-

p

.

BILL NYE AND BABYLON.

The Itomnncc , of Ancient History
Scon Thron li. the Ooirulpi of-

n Modern Humorist.
The history of Habi Ion is fraught with

sadness. It illustrates only (oo painfully
that the people of n town make or mar
its resources ruthei' limn the natural re-

sources and advantages it may possess
onthestnrt

Thus Habylon ( with D.OOO year ? the
tnrt of Minni'iUiolU , is to-dav a liole in

the ground , while- Minneapolis socks her
XXAX Hour into every corner of the
globe , and the price of real estate would
make common dynasty totter on its
throne-

.liabflon
.

is a good illusl ration of the de-
pay ot a town that does not keep up with
the piocesioii. Compare her today with
Kansas City. While Hubylon was
the capital of Clinhln-a t,27l years-beforo
the birth of Christ and Kansas City was

so many years after that event
that many of the people there have for-
gotten all about it. Kansas City has
doubled her population in ten yourswhile-
Habv Ion is simply u gothio hole in the
ground.-

U
.

by ditl trade and emigration turn
their backs upon llulvvlon and seek out
Minneapolis , St 1'aiil , Kansas City and
UtnnhiiYVus it because they were blest
with u. blue sky or u more congenial sun ?

Not by any means. While Habylon lived
iiion) what she had been and neglected to
advertise , oilier towns with no liKtorj ex-

tending
¬

back into the mouldy p.ist
whooped vvith an exceeding great whoop
and tore up the ground and shed printers'
ink and showed marked sign o f vitality.
That is the reason that is no-
more. .

This life of ours is one of intense activi-
ty. . We cannot re t lung in idleness
without inviting forget fulness , death anil-
oblivion. . "Habylon was probably the
largest ami most magnilicenl city of the
ancient world. " Naiah , who lived about
UOUeurs before Herodotus , ami whose
remarks are unusually tree from local or
political prejudice , refers to liuhyhm as-

"the glorot kingdoms , the beauty of tlie-
Clinldie's excellency , " and yet while
Cheyenne has the electric light ami three
daily papers. Uabylon hasn't got sO much
us u sKui'ig! rink-

.llaltvlon
.

was remarkable for the two
beautiful palaces , one on each side of the
river , ami the great temple of liolus.
Connected with one of these palaces was
the hanging garden , regarded by thu
Greeks sis one of the seven wonder.s of the
world , but that was prior to the erection
ot the Washington monument and civil
service reform.

This was a square of .100 Oriiok feet on
each side. The Greek foot was not so
long as the modern foot introduced by
Miss Mills of Ohio. This garden was
supported on .several tiers of open arches ,

built one over the other , like the walls of-

a elas ie theatre , and sustaining at each
stauco or story n solid platform from which
the arches of the ne.xt story sprung. This
structure was also supported by the com-
mon council of Babylon , who came tor-
ward witli the city funds , and helped to
sustain the immense , weight.-

It
.

is prc umcd thai
erected this garden before his mind be-

came
¬

ufi'ected. The tower of liclus , sup-
posed by historijins with a good memory
to have been ( iOO fec ( high , as there is still
a led chalk mark in the sky where the
top came , was si great thing in its way.-
I

.

I tun glad J wis; not contiguous to it
when it fell , ami also that I hail omitted
being born prior to that time-

."When
.

we tui'n' from this picture of
the past , " sav.s tlie historian , Uawlinson ,

referring to the beauties of Habylon ,

' 'to contemplate the present condition of
these localities we urn tit first struck with
astonishment at the small traces which
remain of so vast and wonderful a met-
ropolis

¬

; . The broad walls of liabyloii
are utterly broken down. God has swept
it with the besom of destruction. "

Ono cannot help wondering why the-
n e of the besom shorn ! have been aban-
doned.

¬

. As we gaxc upon tlie former site
of Babylon we are forced to admit that
the new besom sweeps clean. Units old
site no crumbling arches of broken col-
umns

¬

are found to indicate her former
beauty. Here and there huge heaps of
debris ulono indicate that her godless
wealth and wicked , sellib , indolent , en-

ervating
¬

, ephogmeral pomp , rose and
defied the .supremo laws to which the
bloated , selli.sh millionaire and the Imrd-
hundpd

-

, hnngcry hil.ororulikc must bow ,
and they sire dust today.-

JSabyion
.

Jias fallen. I do not , ay this
in a sensational way or to depreciate the
value ot real estate'thcru , but from actual
observation and after a full investigation
I assert without fear of (successful contra-
diction

¬

that Babylon has seen her best
duys. lli11 boomlot is htislod , and to use
a political phrase , her oriental hide i on
the Clinhhcan fence.

Such is life , Wo enter upon it reluct-
antly

¬

; wo vyiide through it doubtfully ,

and at last timidly. How we Americans
tlo blow about what wo can do before
breakfast , and yet , oven ir. our own brief
history , how we have demonstrated what
u little thing the common two-legged

man is. He rises up rapidly to acquire
much wealth , and if ho delnv.s about go-
ing to Canada ho goes to Sing Sing , and
we forget about him. There tire lots of
modern Babylonians in New York city
to-day , and if it wore my business 1 would
call their attention lo it The assertion
that gold will buy all things has been so
common and so popular that too many
consider lirst the banlc account and alter
that honor , homo , religion , Immunity and
common decency. Lven some of the
churches have fallen into ( lie notion that
lirst comes the tall church , then the debt
and mortgage , the ice cream .sociable ami
the kingdom of heaven. Cash and Chris-
tianity

¬

go Inind in hand sometimes , but,

Christianity ought not to couter respect-
tibilily

-

on anybody who comes into the
church to nurcbasi ! it.

1 often think of the closing appe.il of
the old preacher , who was more earnest
than rolincd perhaps , and in winding up
hiH brief sermon on the Christian life ,

suit ! : "A man may loo-o all his wealth
and get poor and hungr.v and still re-

cover , ho may loose health and come-
down close to the dark stream and still
get well again , but when bo loses his im-

mortal
¬

soul it is good-bv John. "
BII.I.NVB-

.Tlio

.

o
Situation In n Nutshell.J-

tomtuit
.

L' i mliAiuteHcc nf Jtii'tun I'llut ,

England , of both pal ties , is; looking all
round for u way out of tlio dillieulty.
Ireland is waiting and going to wuit. The
game is now tit y. j-ailit wliero nil the
players nro playingfor, safely. Nobody
wishes to forcoj his opponent's hand.-

Kvon
.

Mr. Chamberlain , the radical
ovaiigol , has become suddenly silent
under the inilnenco of the great
change which Lord Ilartington has
worked by his rojmdlation of Mr. Glad-
stone's

-

homo rule feiihcmo. The radical
leader is quietly mid voieelessly reconsid-
ering the situation. ''lie has now an obvi-
ous

¬

chance , such us ho never hud before ,
to get rltl of llurtington and to obtain
the reversion of thu liberal leadership.-
If

.

Chamberlain de jidcs to suuo the drop-
ping mantle it will upset many calcula-
tions

¬

which have been hitherto main
tained. The most promising fnut nro of
the situation is the fact that Gladstone is-

in tlio beat of health and spirits. That is
always an unerring barometer of his po-
litical prospects. The present probabili-
ties itoint to u change of tactie.s on Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

part , ft is likely that for the
nt'M few weeks ho will try a waiting in-

stead
-

of a rushing gnino. Mr , Gladstone's
position is just this ; He Hays to the
olhor liberal loaders : "With my plan wo
will have tlio aid of 6(1( Irish voteb. How
many votes outside of our own party can
you bring to our supportV" Tim only
possible answer In volvessurrendor Then
will come homo rule for Ireland.

m CLEANED OUT

An Auulcnoa of 300 Tonghs Scattered in
Flight Bj a Newspaper Man.-

A

.

UemliiUceneeor tlio 1'arly lsij of-
I.antler , Wyoming , nml tlio-

Town's first Theatre.

Speaking of Caldvvell. the journalist
"liar of Lander , " ( Wyo. T. ) as the Hii: :

had the pleasure lately of so doing , in an
interview with Mr. William 11. Collins , of
thai town , calls to mind an incident of
the early days of Lander. In the history
of uch a community , recollections of
pioneer times do not require distant ret-

ro.specK
-

and a short glance back to ' 7H

will bring up the right date. L-indervvas
founded on a wild-cat boom , m-h as have
seen the Cirur tl' Aleiie. . Ml I'isgali , 1'iue
Valley , and other HI Doiados of iceoiit-
montiis , sweep the country vvith their
speculative excitement , too soon to van-
ish

¬

totally from the Hehl of public notice.
Along in the summer of ' 78 adventurous

iirospcclois- who had entered the Wind
lliver mountains of central Wyoming re-

turned
¬

to the railroad settlement , with
showings of silver "strikes" ami such
titles ot indications that betore
long the mining element had caught the
infectious fever ami "Wind Uiver , ho ! "
became a general cry. The winter , how-
ever , intervened before : i move could be-

matle , ami impatient prepai.itions already
tifool were cheeked during the season of
storm ami snow , With the lir-l
thaw the march began and fioml-
iiiwlins1 , Carbon ami Laramie
scores of parties staitid across
the th'scrl of alkali for the new fields of-

wealth. . The small range of the Wind
river soon teemed with men. A com-
munity sprang up in tlic beautiful valley
lying between the hills and assumed the
name of Lander. Its growth was of that
phenomenal character which has earned
the title of "mushroom. " Within a week-
live hundred men were on the spot , and
a street was formed of double rows of
tents , slapttps , log cabins , turl huts , tlug-
outs and crude variety ol human
shelter imaginable. lint what commerce
nourishes within those rude tene-
menu ! Money poured in vvilli-

tlio t'ttlo ot adventtner.s and
pioneer merchants lollowed fu l with
treiglits of merchandise mid provisions' .

Chief among these came the whisky
vendor- ! , and llie arrival of llie lir.st bar-
rel in the camp was a gala event never
lo be forgotten by those who shared the
general joy No government ollieered-
iillairs , and current events came and
went as wantonly as the varied play of
human passions guided them. So liberal
was the license of cltV.cnship that the
earliest public institution required was a
cemetery , where , by the combination of-

"redeye , " hemp and revolvers , a select
and orderly sitbtn b was Parted in shoit-
order. .

Among the early ill-rivals into Lander
was a certain Thompson , a broken down
showman , who thought lo renew his
fortune by establishing a play house for
the young community , lie brought vvilh-

Mm a burnt cork artist and avoinan
named 15elle Lee. This lady must be an
eternal rcmeiiibr.iuce to the pioneor.s of-

Lander. . She vvas short and fat , so that
the crowd quickly contr.icled her name
to one of very "apt application. She
could sing , and she danced with such gen-
erous display of heavy agility that
her popularity was assured from
her In-st appearance. Above all ,

and most importantly to be
considered in her favor , she was Lander's
solo lady residenl for months , and for this
reason was hehl by the rough frontiers-
men

¬

in an esteem that .w.is little short of-

veneration. . Hut to turn back to Thomp-
son and his theatrical scheme , it required
but little cll'orl for him to secure backing ,

and : in "opera house" was run up in a
week This palace of ThesuU was cer-
tainly

¬

si marvel in its vv'ay and commands
admiration yel as il is recalled to mlml.
Its four Willis of rough spruce planks en-
closed

¬

an area about thirty by lifty leet-
in dinieiilioiis. Atone end was the stage
and :it the other the indispensa-
ble

¬

bar , while down the sides
from the proscenium to the floors was ar-
ranged

¬

"tho tiger" in all his viiriegateil
stripes from ehnck-a-luek to faro. Se-

curity
¬

and permanence were not tlio
boasted points of the structure not a-

cross beam marred tlie appearance of-

llie interior and the roof was unsup-
ported save on the caves. On this pecul-
iar

¬

feature of Lander's lirsl "opera house"
hangs : i largo measure of the tale which
must Irrioll.y conclude this screed.

The allusion to Caldvvell , if this narra-
tive

¬

has hoped to contain any. has cer-
tainly

¬

been lost to sight. Yet
this digression has been neces-
sary

¬

as a sort of preface lo
put llie reader on acquaintance witli
the scene and the people among whom
the events transpired. Caldwcll only
serves lo call to mind u genius who pre-
ceded him and took the leading part in a
rather remarkable adventure.

About the time of Johnson's appear-
ance

¬

in Lander there came on tin town
an individual ot singular character.
Whore ho came from , no one over cared
lo know ; he gave the name of Willis and
announced himself to be"a newspaper-
man sent thither by a syndicate of casl-
rn

-

journals to "write up" and boom the
interests of tlie camp Hanking on this
claim ho worked the town for hi. sus-
tenance , but instead of applying
his energies to the task of gathering
tacts and .statistics he busily engaged
himself in diminishing the local supply
tit licmors. lie was a clever talker , and
could Hash the boldest pretensions of
importance ami coming wealth so ( hat
he readily found night shelter , food and
drinks without expense to hini-ell A
month or more passed in this wise , and a
silent but general feeling of suspicion
anil distrust grew up against tin sell
styled eastern correspondent. One
night "The lloyal Palace , " as Johnson
had dubbed his theatre , was running lull
blast , and the house was parked. In a-

lit of fancy old Johnson had nnih d up
against one corner of the st.ige u-

boxlike all'iiir which he modesil.>

termed his proscenium Mull Ity
some mysterious scheming Willis
hud scoured the right to this
boxon that nighi. He was howling
drunk , and between the regular-dels made
a monkey shyw of hb -t! funM uproar-
6ns

-

and repented applause Ho made
speeches full of driveling nonsense but
delivered with such drunken comicality
that the audience had to laugh , As the
night advanced and he poured down the
whisky , Willis grew wild in his demon-
strations , and arising al one interim in
the pcrloriuancc niatle the announcement
tlmt Im proposed to clear out the house.-
A

.

groal laugh went up and the three
hundred men in the house shouted with a
roar of merriment , "That's right. Hcgin-
now. . Sail in , Johnnie. " This challenge
had scarcely been uttered when Willis
stooped anil picked from the lloor-

of the box a large double barrel shot gun
hu had concealed thcic , and with one
stride stepped to the stage. Haising the
gun at arm's length ami makiiigii MVCOJ-
Ifiig

-

gesture witli the other , he yelled in-

athunderous voice , "Kvcr > mother's son
in the house , dear out , " am ! with u roar
ami a crash discharged both barrels into
the root.-

It
.

was certainly the fact that the
audience contained at least two hundred
men who would have uarcd the tlovil-
lilmsiijt to daunt them , yet with that oom-

mtiiid
-

from the drunken journalist
and the unexpected mid artillery like
fiisihuie , a panic , from which no one
was exempt , the house , A stain
pcde ensued anil a grand rush was made
for the door The portals of the llielire
had never been built with an eye lo

speedy c it , and of nil the weak sides of
the structure the front vv.is the most
fragile. Thn crowd swept Impetuously
back from thp stage , n jam in tlio door-
way

¬

instantly re nlted. another wave ot
pressure amid tlie wildest clamor was
brought to bear , ami with a crash ami
rending of timber jcuuls the front was
forced out nml the eut'ro' MniPturp col-
lapsed. . A erv of terroi wont up from the
imprisoned men ami .1 desperatesiriisrglo
for relea < (' hegnu l-ortmvitclv the tim-
ber and planks were of light'matei ial
and the fall had been M > irr.ulual that no
one had been struck down. Wilh helit
from without the m.'ii' in the vvieck
emerged , and on in-pei I on found that
beyond n few cuts and I i tiise * no ono
was hurt. 'J'hc iiuliuuation tit the cause
of the catastrophe was pitched to fury ,

uiid u diligent scureh of the camp was
made for him. Willis , how over ,

seemed to have managed to
elude observation and escaped in
the darkness. He thoroughly under-
stood tlmt Ids reappearance in the low n
would be the closing scene in a bright
journalistic career , and thoi'cfoie took
to the hills and tall timber Nevermore
was he seen in tlie precincts of the camp.

The "Itojal Palace" was not rebuilt , as-
a change in the fortunes and character of
the town rendered it undesirable.
The mines , which brought I he orig-
inal

¬

lough element , were playing out ,

tind the discovery of the great herding
icsources of the region ami its subter-
ranean sea of oil were bringing on tlie-

seciiu u healthier stock of population.
The events of the times nt mining fever
are now almost forgotten in Lander iiml
the voimg city is lapidly advancing to
that commercial importance of which it
gives so much promise. Willis might
safelj return to the city to-day ami with
Culdwoll pool the credit of the peculiar
celebrity which each have "jouru.ili.stic-
ally"

-

achieved in Lander.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order lo enjoy pcifect health. Hood's
S.u-saparllla purilies the blood anil
strengthens the system.

Great clearing sale of line clothing
commences December lib at Kl utter's
muinmouth clothing house , 1001 I amain
street , comer Tenth.-

J

.

K. IMley. Real l ( atc uiul Loan Bro-
ker , has removed to Hooms 4 and 0 ,

" (.ii'auite" block-

.Hvery

.

person will bo able to wear K-

lgutter's line clothing A special reduc
tion until December Mill. 10U1 Furmi
street , corner Tenth-

.Till'

.

': 1UI.X HUTTU CCM'XTKV.

All liivilhifi Hejtlon for Hie Home-
seeker nmt Itiislncss Man-

.llr.vtixr.rouii
.

, Dawes Co , Neb. , Dee.-

W.

.

: . ( Correspondence of the llix.j Not
having seen tinj thing in the eastern papers
about our new town , f thought I woultl
crave a ' mull space in your .valuable
paper as I believe that the people of Ne-

braska like to know of Iho development
and prosperity of their stale.

The new town Heiningfoid is Jocatetl-
in the center of the famous Hex Hullo
country in Dawes county , and is , L be-

lieve , destined to be one of the leading
towns in Northwestern Nebraska , as it
has territory on all sides of it that for
beauty , fertility anil quantity cannot bo
excelled in the state. The lirst settle-
ment was made in the Itox Hulte about
eight 1110111115 iigo iiml to-day settlers can
be counted by the hundred. Of course
our town is small yet bill is on tlie verge
ot a western boom. Iv.istcrn business-
men have been hero looking over the
country and in comparison vvilh oilier
points have determined that the ndvant-
ugcs

-

arc. in favor of this , and are now
returning with lumber to build immedi-
ately , prcnaralory to filling their houses
witli goods.

Sonic of llie advantages of this point
over others js ilmt it is in the centre of a
vast table of lev el anil gently rolling hind ,

that the railroads coming into northwest-
ern Nebraska vvill uiidoiihletlly come
through here , that good soft water in
abundance can be haunt a depth of : i."-

ifeet. . It will be on the line ot a stage
route f i om Hay Springs on the F. K. fit Al-

.V.

.

. It. K. running east anil west through
the Hex Hullo ami on the mail route from
Cluidron , tiNe on the F. K. iAI. . V. 1 ! K
south to Snake Creek.-

To
.

business men who want u gooil lo-

cation I would aj come anil look over
tlie lovyn nml country before locating.-
Theio

.

is yel lots of room. There is also
an abundance of government hind va-

cant
¬

and any person in quest ol a homo
should come and see this country , and 1

venture the assertion that if they want a
home they vvill immediately secure a
quarter section of laud here. There are
til o some Hue pieces of laud that can be
bought ; it reasonable prices for parties
wlio do not want to take government
land-

.Clirislina
.

- was celebrated in Ilcming
ford in gootl st.vje. A boun-
tiful supper was served to over
eighty persons , alter which a well laden
Christmas tree was exposed to view-
.Childicn

.

ami old lolksall expressed them-
selves

-

, us having a giand lime.-
O

.

( c-

WOST PERFEST mm1'ro-
parp'l with ppfflal iPtcirrt to tiealUti.

) Aniaionlfl 1 riCVrAll" " 4
? Stiiat WrPfleff CO. ,

OIIICACO , UT Louiti-

A.Siuidaid Meilicil vVorit for V ouiur and
Middle A if eil M"ii , only 21 by mail ,

postjuld ,

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OH MANHOOD

KiliniiMi" ! Vllalllr ri-oiu nnd I'hfilrM Dutiility
rrctiiuiiri| DIM line In .Mini , Kimm of toiiili , nml tli.i
untold inlrrrlri rfitillhiu It im linUi'n'ilon nml in-

A. I'O'iK r ''U'irunn. . yoncif ,
mid old IlinnUIni l i l.resirh'tluh * lor nil ut nlo nii'l-
ohronlo

'

llMlu e . < 'iuluiiio ot tuilrh Ii Inralieililo St ,
fnuml by Ihuiiutlmr wlmto I'lin'rli'ticn for 21 xmuli-rmlin i riil 'ibly never ln f.r l' U loihii lot nr any

inn ! ; ? JO pxj.'c * . hoiinil In liiMiitlfitl I'runMi mtu-
lri.i nile * i'Jcnvcir < , liiil L'lli.irn irunicixl in Imn iinor-
nrk In every on - UKilmnlciil. Hlci.iry milpnliM

> ljiml tliuii jnynllicr work In thn rnunliy forSi.'il
tirtlit ! money will bo refund lnnvt ry Inxitnin. I'd n
mil ; II Iin'tll. . l'D-linl'1' llliiklriilud > inipl'Mii i
Hi'ndiMiir. ( jiild moilnlnuMnli'il llitiiiiuluir ! tno .V-
illunul

-

Mi-JU-iil AlsocliiUim tu UiiHillk fisol Wmcli to
" IbeH'loicol I.lfosuouH boroul b thu remit for
inttntciloniind l.y IlioumicleU for relief. It will u mt>
lit nil. Irfinilon I.1IICU-

I.Tlierni
.

iiuiufinl'0riif soPlitr lo whom tlinflclnnci-
nf l.lle will not Uo u { til , whether > oulu. lutrcnl , en IP-
illnn. . Initruttoror cliuvjiniiiAnryimul

Aililrrn the l'iutl iily Meillonl liisllluli' . or llr W. K.
Parker. Nu. 4 llullilnih Mrret. llo l u , Muti. , who mar-
l e cun.ulieil on till Olowi re'iiilriny kklll itiul ( lion-
t'nci'

-

. CMtumu ami iiiisiiiiiUf ! ilUiniscij tin" uivul-
iulllotl thn oklll nl iillotl.tr iiliyM KHflW-
U.IIIK , u n wlnlly.! buc-lt iruuioil JU1UH-
gufei ifully wliliout mi iiMmiiM TMVIPF V-

ifUUuru. . Mbiition IliU Pauur , HHOIJUl

REFORM AND NOBLE RESOLVES-

A

-

Bsokwnrd Qknco From the Morning of-

tlie Second on Now Year's Vows ,

How They Su-oro Ofr-Tniicrliifj Dovvi-

tTlii'li - lrlnks-.V Voniig > Ian't
3lcluiu-lioly llollilay.

The reporter hail dropped
from the diiviug term while ho lixod hls-

iovts'lioe which Ihrenlened every iuManfc-

to bare ills sole leather to the snowy
p.xvements. It was Saturday morning and
the handsome interior of the aloon ap-

pealed
¬

to feel the enects ot the New
Year festivities now done and past. The
bottles and soiled glass ware were set out
on the b.ir for cleaning , a lured man was
scrubbing out , the debris of the Imieli
still sat on the table from which hun-
dred

¬

had partaken of its dainties ami
everything wore that wretched , .swell-
head look pecull.ir In the earl.v. morning
after a lark. Kven the tuiirors looked
"oil" ' ami seemed in u knocked up
fashion to sne two tilings , while thd
billiard table" wore an enfeebled and un-

steady
¬

air , under their dusting coverlets.
The proprietor sal near the front window
smoking n cigar uiul pensively
out into the weather , not the least
whit worse for the eonvlv ialit.v of the day
ami the night gone before which he had
witnessed.

Two young men haste-.iing to their
ollice : il this juncture dived in , slummed
the door on the wave of uow which
prcscd ill their heels aiitl walked straight
to the bar. The presiding genius aioso-
ami salutingthu visitors as acquaintances' ,

set out without question the rvo, bottle.
The two men glanced ut the cut glass de-

canter
¬

with its golden , beading liquor ,

ami then stared an instant at each other.
" 1 guess I'll ( uUc a little shorn vvlue , "

at last said one-
."And

.

so will 1 , " promptly seconded
the other-

."First
.

mistake of tlio year , " laughed
the pre eriptionist as he returned the bot-

tle
¬

to the shell and produced the wino
ami accompanying stem glasses called
for , " bul i suppose the e blun-
ders

¬

will often happen during:

the next ten day* Now those fellows are
regular customers , " lie continued , us thu
men gulped down their drink and hur-
ried out , "and thev drink whisk ) without
a change , that lever saw. New Year's !

vows caught them yesterday , but not
strong enough to bring total rctormatioti ,

just sulliciciit , however , lo inlluenee a-

moral retrenchment in the strength of
their ilrink. There arc hundreds ol such
fellows , but they get oyer il in a week
in so , and come back to their regular
beverage. "

"A MOST tiAi'i'v MW v ivn.: "
The scene is the city jail and il is still

the nioining of the Via. A drunk mid d a-
orderly prisoner has been pouring hit t

the rcpoitur's liir the narrative ot ln.s
mislqrume-

."Wasn't
.

that : i siiigularcircuiustaiiceV"-
he queried on linislmig his storj.-

Te.s
.

, it was rather icniarkivfjlH.1' the
reporter assented-

."Why
.

, man , it was wonderful. Suoji
infernal luck don't come once u llfu
time anil just lo think that il musl hap-
pen

¬

with all its si.amo and dcgiidutloii-
on a New Year s duy , oh ! it knocks me-
onl. . Heavens what would mv father
say if this news even gets back lioiuejl-
paral.v1's nie to think of il. Sa.you-
won't mention it in tin- paper , will v on J"

The reporter promised readily that he
would say nothing about it. A plain
drunk with tlie only ex-citing attendant
ol resisting an ollicer would hardly
interest the public and could in consider-
ation

¬

lor thu unfortunate victim be sup ¬

pressed. And yet the culprit' * story
recited tliiough the grated bars of thu
cell , had avvakcnon the reporter's interest
and he could not forget it. Tlic prisoner
was a ,v.oung man holding n responsible
position in the city , lie was vvuUdiossi'il
and hoie a countenance cast iu refine-
ment

¬

, but what a miserable spectacle ho
presented through the iron lattice , with
features swollen Irom the debauch he-

hui ! ignominidiisly slept oil'in the jail.-
He

.

had told a singularly instructive .story
and a moral so pointcd'himg by the tale
that the reporter determined to print the
short narrative lor the benelil.of his fellow
youth. Tin ! rennirkubble circumstance
which struck the prisoner's mind WIIH
that llie policeman should luiveiiilertered-
in liis eiijo.vmeut. ot the lestnl holitlaj.
True il was thai at the hour ol 1 o'clock
. m. , January D , IHSiJ , he was rollicking
up Fa nut n i street , discharging u pistol ,

and .veiling like a Conuiticlio al every
step. ( Jl course the police should have
ovoi looked a matter so slight ,

but alas , the.tlidn'l , and n
burly ollicer had 'dragged the disturber
ol the peace to jail. ' 1 he young man had
greeted the dnvvii of the new ye.ir with u-

jrc.islIj full of new rc-olves and honest
purposes. Jin had assumed Ids be.fl
clothing ami starlet ! out with the inten-
tion ol spending ! ! quid geentcul iluy-
.Diopping

.

into a bar loom alter breakfast ,

to buv : i cigar , ol course , he had seen uiul
spurned the tree drinks. Meeting com-
panions he had joined them in a little walk
around about town. Kvcrywliero they
went , gratuitous potations greeted them.
His trieuils ptiilook ami laughed ul hlr-
t.sentiment of retorm. The mun who
com Is the temptation of strong drink
when it is free and urged by convlviul
comrades cannot hold to IcmpcnmoO
resolves for any .startling length ol time ,

Flesh is prone , aa wise man in untiqnl-
ly

-

once very properly said , uiul the
young reformer was llcsh. One drink
taken , a barrel nmv hung on the Is uu ot
Unit small Mart. He took a drink egg-
nog as a Hlarter , clunnpaigii iiuneh
followed , billiards ami cigait , a Honied an
interim , Ihon inoro beverages1 of every
ingenious and diabolical pattern that the
cunning of the bar man can devlm- .

Nightfall found the young man "primed"
and midnight in the midst of u howliu"
round ot the cllv s.w: him i""irivll-; !

ira-loi ip-H , .. *. { jllb btllj ,
( ( jn l.lu || AUlrUt4-

Tings

. .

of the g.d. i day llie majesty ot Iho
law c'hiil in jt paimply of
blue cloth and hras buttons )

and issuing its summons In a bteru-
"come along vvid yo , " iijion the
.joiing niaii'n collar and ( hrnvv lulu into
jail. HeVIIB lined I his morningi Ills
triends quietly paid it , anil Ihn whole
disgraci'lnl business was slmi up

'I li.il's the wa.v ho enjoyed Si'W Year
That's just tin ; lashion in which the
gilded youth cnju.v the day , escaping
more frequently , however , the retrihulion-
of nniirisonmenl. They usually e.sphilo-
Iheir holiday license in a triphammerh-
eadiiehii and a very taint stomach on the
L'ntloh blessed New Year , oh season lor
solemn thought anil uoblo-

C'oiiri .Voles ,

I'Mward ( Jiven , ol this city , began sti't-
in tliodUtriitcttnrl Saturday lo obtain di-

vorce from his wife .Mary. Uiouuds ,

adultery.
Alary Itiley I'dgiiii' Mill against I'.li Dal

low , Iho saloon keeper , | lor $10,000 ihui
ages I he petition allegethiii ( In * do-

leiiilant contiiiuiill.v nells litpiur to hut
liusb.iinl , though Im isjihaliitual driiukaiil

The First National bum. brought Milt
against the Sperry electric light company
on u * ; ! ,0'K' ) note.

From Iho force of habit an auctioi corono-
da put his thumb under the hummer U
was soon ecidcd by rubMn with # .

Jacobs Uil

m


